TV and Radio Interviews/Broadcasts

Cyclist and pedestrian fatalities rise as cities seek automobile alternatives. Top of Mind with Julie Rose, BYU Radio (8-26-19)

Relation between China, Taiwan and USA. Radio Sputnik (3-27-19)

A new norm for bidding on Olympic Games. CBC National (11-15-18)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H2uAiZoievQ&feature=youtu.be

China, US and North Korea. Radio Sputnik (6-26-18)
https://soundcloud.com/radiosputnik/china-and-the-us-share-a-goal-of-keeping-north-korea-stable-but-for-different-reasons-expert

China, Vietnam and The US. Radio Sputnik (3-5-18)
https://soundcloud.com/radiosputnik/the-us-carrier-docked-in-danang-is-a-way-of-vietnam-showing-china-that-it-has-allies-expert

Possible solution to traffic congestion. Top of Mind with Julie Rose, BYU Radio (2-28-18)

China and The USA. Radio Sputnik (1-23-18)
https://soundcloud.com/radiosputnik/many-chinese-are-thinking-that-maybe-north-korea-has-china-under-its-control-expert

Public Transportation Inside Higher Ed (8 May, 2017)
https://www.insidehighered.com/audio/2017/05/08/public-transportation

South China Seas, China and The USA Under Trump. Radio Sputnik (Moscow) (March 2017)

Asia Pacific Geopolitics. Radio Sputnik

Election 2016. The Attitude
http://www.wnhnfm.org/attitude-arnie-arnesen-november-9-2016/

Should the Olympic Games have a permanent venue? The Current (CBC Radio, Canada)
http://www.cbc.ca/radio/thecurrent/the-current-for-august-17-2016-1.3724261/shoulThe-olympic-games-have-a-permanent-venue-1.3724289

Full transcript of above interview
http://www.cbc.ca/radio/thecurrent/the-current-for-august-17-2016-1.3724261/august-17-2016-full-episode-transcript-1.3725363
USA-China relations in South China Sea. *Radio Sputnik (Moscow)*  

TIF’s: The Primer *WYPR (Baltimore)*  
http://news.wypr.org/post/tifs-primer#stream/0

Grow The Economy. *Matt Townsend Show (Salt Lake City)*  

Leaving The Station *Sea Change Radio (San Francisco)*  
http://3blmedia.com/News/Leaving-Station-John-Rennie-Short-Public-Transit

The South China Seas Dispute. *Radio Sputnik (Moscow)*  

Western Wildfires. *Inside Higher Ed*  
https://www.insidehighered.com/audio/2015/10/13/western-wildfires#Vh1Zg7YIdrc.twitter  

Permanent Site for Olympics *Tom Dennis Show (Canada)*  

Stress Testing The USA. *The Writers Voice*  

Summer Olympics in One Site. *Radio New Zealand*  
http://www.radionz.co.nz/national/programmes/thiswayup/audio/2575690/island-olympics

**Print Interviews**

John Rennie Short discusses his new book *The Unequal City. Regional Studies Association.*  
(October 2018)  

A more equitable and just globalization. *Chinese Social Sciences Today (June 2017)*  

Legitimation Crisis in the USA. *Chinese Social Sciences Today*  
http://www.cssn.cn/bk/bkpd_qkyw/bkpd_bjtj/201611/t20161104_3264141.shtml

City Challenges. *WalletHub.Com*  
https://wallethub.com/edu/fastest-growing-cities/7010/#john-rennie-short
Cities and Climate Change. *Cityscope*

Challenging the system: an interview with John Rennie Short. *World Future Review*
http://wfr.sagepub.com/content/6/1/55.extract

Why can’t we hold the Olympics in the same place every time. *The Atlantic CityLab*

**Interviewed/Cited in Media**

Tolls not just ‘an Alabama problem’ *AL Com Alabama* (11 August, 2019)

El rediseño de distritos electorales. *Univision* (27 June, 2019)
https://www.univision.com/noticias/politica/el-rediseño-de-distritos-electorales-la-otra-decision-de-la-corte-suprema-que-puede-afectar-la-representación-de-los-latinos

Map, travel, time. *IFANR* (23 June, 2019) Translation from original Chinese article:

https://magazine.umbc.edu/an-ounce-of-prevention/

What to watch for as New York charts congestion pricing. *Fidelity*. (5 April, 2019)
https://fixedincome.fidelity.com/ftgw/fi/FINewsArticle?id=201904051147SM__BNDBUYER_00000169-df64-d8e8-afef-f75c6da0000_110.1

What to watch for as New York charts congestion pricing. *Bond Buyer*. (5 April, 2019)

Congestion pricing looms for San Francisco. *San Francisco Curbed* (3 April, 2019)

New York will be the first US city to charge congestion toll. *AP News* (2 April, 2019)
https://www.apnews.com/f64254dc30244df698c805c63d8c4212


Auto-centric city dichotomy. Planetizen (25 February 2019)

Las ciudades de EEUU son cada vez más peligrosas para peatones y ciclistas. Yahoo Noticias (22 February, 2019)

Globalization and Mexico. El Economista (23 October, 2018)

Economic impact of Olympic Games can be a two-way street. Global Sport Matters (23 August, 2018)

O que e a nova ordem mundial? Gazeta do Povo (August 19, 2018)
https://www.gazetadopovo.com.br/ideias/o-que-e-a-nova-ordem-mundial-8q6ufcjyjtart2huk83avqxgm?ref=aba-ultimas

US provokes a trade war. Chinese Academy of Social Sciences (July 27, 2018)
ttp://gn.cssn.cn/hqx/tt/201807/t20180727_4512420.shtml

Getting the politics of cordon tolling right. Planetizen (18 April, 2018)

The Olympics have a host-city problem CBC (November 23, 2017)
http://www.cbc.ca/sports/olympics/olympics-host-city-problem-1.4414207

Can Cities Withstand More Storms Global Citizen (September 15, 2017)

LA and Paris Reveals Crisis. Xinhua Net (September 14, 2017)
http://news.xinhuanet.com/english/2017-09/15/c_136611685.htm

Can LA Handle Scandal-ridden IOC Orange Country Register (September 12, 2017)
LA Apocalypse USA. *RT Deutsch* (September 1, 2017)

The crumbling infrastructure of the USA. *AllInfo* (July 17, 2017)
http://allinfo.space/2017/07/17/the-crumbling-infrastructure-of-the-usa/

http://www.mobilize.org.br/noticias/10482/transportes-e-toda-infraestrutura-dos-eua-sob-risco-de-colapso.html?print=s
http://www.t13.cl/noticia/mundo/la-infraestructura-esta-deteriorada-y-olvido


Infrastructure in the USA, *Die Zeit* (June 21, 2017)

Why does the US hate public transportation (May 4, 2017)

http://www.brownpoliticalreview.org/2017/05/international-olympics-catastrophe-olympics-need-permanent-home/

https://goo.gl/N9CSwS

Why cities may be the key to stopping climate change. *Global Citizen* (April 25, 2017)
https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/why-cities-may-be-able-to-stop-climate-change/

Early cartographers shape modern mapping. *CivilGeo* (January 9, 2017)
http://files.constantcontact.com/c2e836ea001/cf62b3c1-dec1-4e00-9749-ab0c189fde05.pdf


London’s north-south divide. Below The River
http://belowtheriver.co.uk/londons-north-south-divide/

Legitimation Crisis in the USA. Chinese Social Sciences Today, China
http://www.cssn.cn/bk/bkpd_qkyw/bkpd_bjtj/201611/t20161104_3264141.shtml

Clinton and Trump: what will the next President do for cities? CityMetric. (October 25, 2016)

Trump and Clinton pledge billions to fix US infrastructure. Engineering and Technology
https://eandt.theiet.org/content/articles/2016/10/trump-and-clinton-pledge-billions-to-fix-us-infrastructure/

The secret to a successful suburb. Cleveland.com

America’s crumbling infrastructure. National Chamber Review
http://www.chamberreview.org/5.2_crumbling_infrastructure.html

The Olympics need reform. Forbes.

The time has come for the Olympic Games to be held in the same venue every four years. CityAm (London, UK)
http://www.cityam.com/247763/time-has-come-olympic-games-held-same-venue-every-four

Should the Olympic Games have a permanent venue? First Financial News
http://firstfinancialnews.com/should-the-olympic-games-have-a-permanent-venue/

London to Rio and now back to Greece. The Isthmus (Australia)

Hanno ancora senso le Olimpiadi? The Bottom Up (Italy)
https://thebottomup.it/2016/08/05/hanno-ancora-senso-le-olimpiadi/

Por qué no podemos celebrar los Juegos Olímpicos en el mismo lugar todos los años? CityLab Latino
Five islands that could be purchased to hold the Olympics permanently. *BalleCourbe (Canada)*

The Rio Olympics look like being a train wreck. *Business Insider (UAE)*
http://inbusiness.ae/2016/08/07/the rio-olympics-look-like-it-will-be-a-trainwreck-theres-a-better-way/

One simple solution to save the Olympics. *News.com.au (Australia)*

What if the Olympics stayed put. *The Atlantic*

The Olympics should be in Vancouver. *Slate*
http://www.slate.com/blogs/five_ring_circus/2016/08/05/the_olympics_should_be_in_vancouver_summer_and_winter_forever.html

Olympics is Political. *Otiempo (Brazil)*

Making a permanent home for Olympics *Mother Nature Network*
http://www.mnn.com/lifestyle/arts-culture/blogs/making-case-permanent-olympics-home

South China Seas. *Datviet (Vietnam)*

Olympic Games. *You Magazine (Greece)*

South China Seas. *Publico (Portugal)*
https://www.publico.pt/mundo/noticia/a-asia-mergulhou-de-cabeça-num-mar-traicoeiro-1734657

Olympic Games. *Quora*

Why some inner-ring suburbs succeed. *Cleveland.com*
http://www.cleveland.com/metro/index.ssf/2016/07/the_secret_to_a_successful_sub.html#0

China and Maritime Claims. *RFI (Spanish Language version of French News Service)*
Transport as a sustainable development goal. United Nations in Russian Federation

Permanent Olympic site. News.com.au (Australia)

Olympic Games. ESPN Magazine

Lectures cited in New York Times

Permanent Olympic site. International Business News
http://www.ibtimes.com/permanent-olympic-site-would-address-growing-costs-host-issues-advocates-say-2040806

Cities and climate change. Efe (Spanish outlet that published article in Argentina, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Ecuador, Paraguay, Peru and Spain

The Olympics are broken. Gizmodo.
http://gizmodo.com/the-olympics-are-broken-and-boston-cant-fix-them-1679004743

Superrich New York Observer

Permanent venue for Olympics. Digital Journal.
http://www.digitaljournal.com/article/357943

Why can’t we just host the Games in the same place. Neatorama
http://www.neatorama.com/2013/09/06/Why-Cant-We-Just-Host-the-Olympics-in-the-Same-Place-Every-Year/

Why the Olympics is bad business. Ethical Nag
https://ethicalnag.org/2010/02/14/olympics/

Op –eds
The IOC is the biggest winner. NBC (February 23, 2018)
https://www.nbcbnews.com/think/video/the-ioc-is-the-olympics-biggest-winner-1168607299833
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V5iKfT-W69M

The new infrastructure math Market Watch (December 7, 2017)
What to do about Trump Fatigue Syndrome. *Hippo Reads.* (July 20, 2017)

Living the urban moment. *Elgar Blog*
https://elgar.blog/2017/03/29/living-the-urban-moment/

Our crumbling infrastructure is hurting US Competitiveness. *Market Watch*

The transition to a sustainable economy by 2030. *Masdar Initiative*

We should host the Olympics in the same place every time *The Washington Post*
https://www.washingtonpost.com/posteverything/wp/2015/07/28/we-should-host-the-olympics-in-the-same-place-every-time/

**Work Published and Republished**

**Supreme Court says gerrymandering fix up to voters, not judges (June 27, 2019)**
*The Conversation*

*Salon*
https://www.salon.com/2019/06/28/supreme-court-decision-gerrymandering-fix-is-up-to-voters/

*EconoTimes*
https://www.econotimes.com/Supreme-Court-says-gerrymandering-fix-up-to-voters-not-judges-1555619

*International Business Times*

*Towleroad*

*Yahoo News*

*RouteFifty*

*The Morning Call*

*San Francisco Chronicle*
New York gets serious about traffic with the first citywide US congestion pricing plan (April 2, 2019)

The Conversation

GreenBiz

Energy in Demand
https://energyindemand.com/2019/04/19/manhattan-looking-to-have-congestion-charge-by-2021/

Green Building Advisor
https://www.greenbuildingadvisor.com/article/new-york-gets-serious-about-traffic

Channel News Asia

San Francisco Chronicle

PhysOrg

Houston Chronicle

GovTech

EconoTimes

Seattle Post

Salon

Why US cities are becoming more dangerous for cyclists and pedestrians (January 20, 2019)

The Conversation

Associated Press
Alternet
https://www.alternet.org/2019/02/why-us-cities-are-becoming-more-dangerous-for-cyclists-and-pedestrians/

Pittsburgh Post-Gazette

Quartz
https://qz.com/preview/quartz/1554951/1550681467/1e2d3f195b84b3faefdd8cc59be60f12948d84d14d14f5b7e5ecc508bc235721/

Connecticut Post

Deceleration
https://deceleration.news/2019/02/24/cycling-urban-planning-transportation-fatalities/

Earth island Journal

Red Green and Blue

Medical Express

Penn Live

Fast Company

EcoWatch

Danbury Times

4 reasons gerrymandering is getting worse (Oct 29, 2018)
The Conversation
https://theconversation.com/4-reasons-gerrymandering-is-getting-worse-105182

Business Insider

Salon
https://www.salon.com/2018/11/01/4-reasons-gerrymandering-is-getting-worse_partner/

The Raw Story

San Francisco Chronicle
**Your vote may not count as much as you think (Sept 5, 2018)**
*The Conversation*

*Chicago Tribune*

*Midland Reporter Telegram*

*Philly Voice*

*Alternet*
https://www.alternet.org/campaign-season-is-moving-into-high-gear-your-vote-may-not-count-much-you-think

*Seattle PI*

*Business Insider*

**Are traffic-clogged US cities ready for congestion pricing? (Feb 7, 2018)**
*The Conversation*
https://theconversation.com/are-traffic-clogged-us-cities-ready-for-congestion-pricing-90814

*Business Insider*

*Green Building Advisor*
https://www.greenbuildingadvisor.com/article/new-york-gets-serious-about-traffic

*Chicago Tribune*

*Los Angeles Times*

*American Society of Civil Engineers SmartBrief*

*Smithsonian Magazine*
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/innovation/should-us-cities-use-congestion-pricing-to-ease-traffic-180968107/

*Salon*
https://www.salon.com/2018/02/12/are-traffic-clogged-us-cities-ready-for-congestion-pricing_partner/
PhysOrg

San Francisco Chronicle

Paris and Los Angeles bid to host Games expose deeper crisis at Olympic Games (Sept 13, 2017)
The Conversation

Business Insider

Salon

Channel Asia News

Daily News (Hungary)

Qrius (India)

Finance News (India)

LA Biz

Actualite (France)

Globalization and Its Discontents (Nov 28, 2016)
The Conversation

PBS Newshour
http://www.pbs.org/newshour/making-sense/column-theres-backlash-globalization-needs-change/

Newsweek
http://www.newsweek.com/populist-backlash-sustainable-globalization-527321

Polyconundrum

Salon
US News

Hippo Reads

Raw Story

Active Learning
https://read.activelylearn.com/#teacher/reader/authoring/preview/977411/notes

The Legitimation Crisis in the USA (Oct 21, 2016)
The Conversation

American Dissent

Business Insider

Government Executive

The Raw Story
http://www.rawstory.com/2016/10/here-are-4-reasons-americans-have-lost-trust-in-government/

Time

NSN BC International
http://nsnbc.me/category/northern-america/

Rocky Road to Rio (Aug 4, 2016)
The Conversation

Anders Bateva
https://andersbateva.wordpress.com/2016/08/16/olimpiadas-a-gloria-de-sedia-las-corre-o-risco-de-ser-a-maior-perdedora/

City Metric
http://www.citymetric.com/horizons/has-rio-finally-killed-glory-hosting-olympics-2356

Epoch Times

Seattle PI

Houston Chronicle

Rocky road to Rio.
News Pronto  

AP  
http://bigstory.ap.org/article/b1c3e2f979e34db59303e1e88d0d7fad/rocky-road-to-Rio-biggest-loser-may-be-glory-hosting-olympics

My Sanantonio  

SF Gate  

Daily Midland News  

The Geography of Brexit (June 25, 2016)  
The Conversation  

Cited in House of Lord Debate Leaving the EU 25 January, 2018  

Salon  
http://www.salon.com/2016/06/28/the_geography_of_brexit_britains_vote_reveals_the_united_kingdom_is_anything_but_partner/

World Prime Time  

ScienceNet (China)  
http://blog.scienenet.cn/blog-350729-990692.html

PRI  

Raw Story  

SF Gate  

Associated Press  

Boom (India)  

Canada Politics  
http://canadian-politics.com/full-width-blog/
Conflict in the South China Seas (May 23, 2016)
The Conversation

US News and World Report

China Policy Analysis Institute.
https://cpianalysis.org/2016/05/24/troubled-waters-conflict-in-the-south-china-sea-explained/

SBS (Australia)

ValuewalkBusiness
http://www.ijournal.com/article.php?feedCategoryId=1&countryId=1&articleId=35293431&articleTitle=Troubled_waters_conflict_in_the_South_China_Sea_explained

Honolulu Civil Beat
http://www.civilbeat.org/2016/05/troubled-waters-conflict-in-the-south-china-sea-explained/

Associated Press
http://bigstory.ap.org/article/b3d8bb88cc44bb587a48a006dd931a7/troubled-waters-conflict-south-china-sea-explained

UPI

The Daily Catch
http://theterramarproject.org/thedailycatch/troubled-waters-conflict-south-china-sea-explained/

Why America’s Public Transportation is Crumbling (April 1, 2016)
The Conversation

Newsweek

Popular Resistance
https://popularresistance.org/why-is-us-unwilling-to-pay-for-good-public-transit/

China News

Slate

Business Insider
http://www.businessinsider.com/this-is-why-the-us-wont-pay-for-good-public-transportation-2016-4

Tech Insider
http://www.techinsider.io/this-is-why-the-us-wont-pay-for-good-public-transportation-2016-4

Builder Magazine
Green Building Advisor

Corporate Knights

Occupy.com

Planetizen
http://www.planetizen.com/taxonomy/term/42288

UPI

City Metric

US News and World Report

GovTech

Dectimes

Cities and Economic Efficiencies (Feb 26, 2016)
The Conversation

Gov Tech

US News and World Report

The City is Being Turned Inside Out (Oct 30, 2015)
The Conversation

City Metric

The West is On Fire, And The US Taxpayer is Subsidizing It (Sept 23, 2015)
The Conversation
https://theconversation.com/the-west-is-on-fire-and-the-us-taxpayer-is-subsidizing-it-47900
The Other Immigrants: How The Super-rich Skirt Quotas and Closed Borders (Sept 9, 2015)

The Conversation

Malaysian Insider

Business Insider

Scroll (India)

War in Context

Latina Lista

The Environmental Impacts of Hosting The Olympics (Aug 3, 2015)

The Conversation

Why Cities are a Rare Good News Story in Climate Change (July 23, 2015)

The Conversation

World Economic Forum
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2015/07/how-cities-are-adapting-to-climate-change/
City Metric

The Value of Unplugging in The Age of Distraction (July 7, 2015)
The Conversation
RevistaGalileu
Quartz
The Epoch Times
Disinfo

There Are Many More Baltimores (May 15, 2015)
The Conversation
RawStory
http://www.rawstory.com/2015/05/there-are-more-baltimores-americas-legacy-of-hollowed-out-cities/
GoodMenProject

Baltimore Riots (April 28, 2015)
The Conversation
SBS

How Green Is Your City? (March 13, 2015)
The Conversation
https://theconversation.com/how-green-is-your-city-towards-an-index-of-urban-sustainability-38402
Greenbiz.com
https://www.greenbiz.com/users/john-rennie-short
Longitudes (UPS)
https://longitudes.ups.com/author/john-rennie-short/
World Economic Forum
https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2015/03/how-green-is-your-city/
Extreme Weather Exposes Vulnerability Of Cities (Feb 12, 2015)
The Conversation
The Epoch Times
City Metric
The Fiscal Times
http://www.thefiscaltimes.com/2015/02/13/Extreme-Weather-Exposes-Serious-City-Flaws
Cosmoso
A Greener Life, A Greener World
http://www.agreenerlifeagreenerworld.net/search/label/John%20Rennie%20Short